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1. The profile of the Educational Рrоgrаm BIOLOGY
specialty 091 Biology and Biochemistry

l - General information
Higher Education
Institution and
structural unit

V. N. Karazin Kharkiv National University,
School of Biology

official паmе of the
Educational Рrоsrаm

Biology

[Iisher Education Level 'rhird (PhD) lече1 оf Higher Educatior'
oualification Doctor оf Philosophy in Biology and Biochemistry
'Гуре of Diploma and
curriculum volume

PhD diploma, single,40 ECTS credits,
periodofstudy-4years

Accreditation Accredited Ьу National Agency 1Ьr Higher Education Quality,
Certif-rcate NЪ 755, actual lo 0|.07.2026.

Eligibility Criteria Specialist's / Master's degree. Applicants
education document. selection is carried out
according to the University's admission rulеs.

should have а legal
on а competitive basis

Language(s) of teaching Ukrainian, English

Period of validity of the
Рrоgrаm

4 years

Internet address of
реrmапепt hosting of
curriculum description

http : //Ь i о l о g}r. karazin. ua/stud }z 
-Р hD - ukr. htm l

2 - The goals оf tlre Educational Рrоgrаm
In-depth specialized 1undamental and practical training of doctors of philosophy in biology and
biochemistry, specializing in tlre fields оf scientific dissertation rеsеаrсh and related scietlces.
Training о1 specialists capable of solving corr'plex specialized tasks and practical problems in the
field of biology, biochemistry and related sciences, independently determining the directions of
scientific rеsеаrсh, managing scientific teams, independently teaching biological disciplines in
institutions of higher education, managing the scientific wоrk of students of higher education.

3 - Description of the Educational Рrоgrаm
Subject аrеа (academic
field, specialý,
specialization)

Academic treld 09 - Biology
Specialty 091 - Biology and Biochernistry

orientation of
Educational Рrоgrаm

Educational and scientifrc

Focus of Educational
Рrоgrаm and
specialization

Advanced special education in the field of biology, specialty 091
"Biology and biochemistry"
Object of activity: structure, functions and life processes of biological
systems of different levels of organization, regularities of the
dynamics of onto- and phylogeny and successional dynamics;
biodiversity and evolution оf living systems, tlreir interaction with the
environment, reactions under diftЫent conditions оf existence; the
importance оf living beirrgs in the biosphere, national economy, health
care.
Learning goals: acquiring the ability to solve complex рrоЬlеms of
biology in the process of conducting research and innovation
activities, which involves а deep rethinking of existing and creating
new holistic knowledge and/or professional рrасtiсе.
Theoretical content of the subject аrеа: fundamental and applied
research works, analysis, design, innovative аррrоасhеs to solving
complex problems in the tjeld оf biology; structure, functions and life



processes, systematics, research methods of biological systems at

ditferent levels of organization.
Tools and equipment: equipment, equipment, valid Internet Iesources
and software necessary fоr laboratoTy, chamber and rеmоtе studies of
the structure and properties of biological systems at various levels of
organization.
Keywords: biology, scientific work, teaching activity.

Distinctive features of
Educational Рrоgrаm

The рrоgrаm includes disciplines of cycles of fundamental and
protЪssional-practical training that have an integrative nature, teaching
practice, elective disciplines frоm сurrепt аrеаs of scientific rеsеаrсh
in various fields of biology. It is carried out in an active rеsеаrсh
environment, involves research practice during all four years of study
with the implementation of experimental research оп the chosen topic,
which in gепеrаl provides а comprehensive preparation of graduates
for 1urther successful employment in the field.
4 - EmployabiliФ and further education

Bmployability According to the National Classifier of Ukraine:
Classifier оf Professions (DK 003:2010):

2 professionals

22 Life sciences and Medical sciences professionals

22| Lifе Sciences and Medical Sciences Professionals
221l Biologists, botanists, zoologists and related professionals
22|1,1 Scientific employees (biology, botany, zoology, etc.)
22||,2 Biologists, botanists, zoologists and professionals in related
professions
22|2 Professionals in the field of pathology, toxicology,
pharmacology, physiology and epidemiology
22|2.1 Research staff (pathology, toxicology, pharmacology,
physiolo gy, epidemiology)
22\2.2 Pathologists, toxicologists, pharmacologists, physiologists
and epidemiologists (Code ZKPPTR 20218 Biochemist)
23 teachers
231 Teachers of universities and higher educational institutions
2310 Teachers of universities and higher educational institutions
2З|0.2 Other teachers of universities and higher educational
institutions

According to the International Standard Classification of Occupations
2008 (ISC0-08):

213 Life science professionals
213 1 Biologists, botanists, zoologists and related professionals
2|32Farming, forestry and fisheries advisers
2 1 33 Environmental protection professionals

PTofessional activity in the field of biology, agriculture, medicine,
biotechnology, nature protection and rational nature management.
Researcher, teacher of а higher educational institution.

Further education Graduates аrе able to continue their studies at the scientific level оf
higher education and acquire additional qualifications in other
specialties in the postgraduate education system.
After obtaining the scientific dеgrее of Doctor of Philosophy, one can
apply for the degree of Doctor оf Sciences, participate in postdoctoral
рIоgrаmS.

5 - Teaching and assessment
'Геасhiпs and learning Pгinciples: student-centered leaгnir-rg, ргоЬlепr- atrd ргоjесt-оriепtеd



learning, initiative self'-study.
Forms of education: lectures, pTactical classes, seminar classes,
Tesearch work, teaching practice.
Teaching methods: lectures are problem-based, use analysis, synthesis,
comparison, modeling, analogy, dialectics, abstraction, concretization,
systemic, historical and logical approaches.
practical classes аrе individual and involve the use of methods of
experimental scientific research, statistical analysis of the obtained
data, information and communication technolo gies.
The research work is independent and involves the realization of а
dissertation study. Emphasis is placed on personal self-development,
which will contribute to the fbrmation of the need and readiness to
continue self-education throughout life.

Assessment Current control: surveys, testing, oral presentations, pTesentations at

scientific seminars, calculation tasks.
Final control: written and oral exams and assessments, а rероrt on
teaching practice.
Final certifi cation : dissertation defense.
Evaluation of educational achievements of graduate students is carried
out on а four-level (excellent, good, satisfactory, unsatisfactory) оr
two-level national scale (passed/failed); 1OO-point system, minimum
passing score is 50.

б - Рrоsrаm competences
IntegraI competence The ability to produce new ideas, solve complex problems in the t-reld

of biology in the рrосеss of саrrуiпg out professional апd/оr rеsеаrсh
and innovation activities, apply the methodology оf scientific and
pedagogical activities, as well as conduct own scientific research, the
results of which have scientific novelty, theoretical and practical
significance.

General competences
(GC)

- соmреtепсiеs dфпеd Ьу tlte temporary staпdard of lligller
education of the rеlеvопt lеvеl iп tlle specialty:
GC 01. Knowledge and undeTstanding of the subject аrеа and
understandirrg оf pTofessional activity.
GC 02. Ability to plan and manage time.
GC 0З Ability to lеаrп and master mоdеrп knowledge.
GC 04. Ability to nrotivate people and mоче fbrward.
GC 05. The ability to evaluate and епsurе the quality of the wоrk
реrfоrmеd.
GC 06. Ability to work autonomously.
GC 07. Ability to реrfоrm safe activities.
- additioпal gепеrаl соmреtепсiеs сlеtеrmiпеd Ьу tlle iпstitutioп of
lligher еduсоtiоп for the еduсаtiопаl program:
GC 08, Ability to work independently, learn new information, acquire
new skills and abilities thToughout life.

professional
competences of specialty
(рс)

- соmреtепсiеs dфпеd Ьу the temporary stondard of lligller
еduсоtiоп of the rеlеvапt lеvеl iп tlte specialty:
РС 01. The ability to plan and саrrу out complex original research, to
aohieve scientific results that create new krrowledge in biology and
rеlаtеd interdisciplinary areas and can Ье published in scierrtifrc
publications in biology and related fields.
РС 02. The ability to present and discuss orally and in writing the
results оf scientilic research and/or innovative developments in
Ukrainian and English, to understand English-language scientifrc texts
according to the direction of rеsеаrсh.
рс 03. Ability to use mоdеrп infbrmation technolosies. databases and



оthеr electronic rеsоurсеs, specialized software in scientific and
educational activities.
РС 04. The ability to сатrу out scientific and pedagogical activities in
institutions of higher education, in scientific structures/institutions
using modern methodologies, methods and tools of pedagogical and
biological sciences.
РС 05. The ability to identify, formulate and solve problems of а
research nature in the field of biology, to evaluate and ensure the
quality of rеsеаrсh conducted.
РС 06. Ability to initiate, develop and implement complex innovative
projects in biology and гelated interdisciplinary projects.
РС 07. The ability to adhere to research ethics, as well as the rules of
academic integrity in scientific research and scientific-pedagogioal
activities.
РС 08. The ability to form а systematic scientific worldview and а
gепеrаl cultural outlook.
- aclclitioпal professioпal соmреtепсеs cletermiпed Ьу tlte iпstitutiоп of
lligher еduсаtiоп |or tlte еduсаtiопаl program:
РС 09. The ability to apply modern biological concepts regarding the
structure and functions оf living things at different levels of
organization, mechanisms оf integration and regulation оf life
processes of living organisms, the structure оf biological systems at
different levels of organization, including molecular and сеllulаг, in
professional activities and when interyreting one's own research.
РС 10. The ability to generate and experimentally test one's own
hypotheses regarding the connection between biological structure and
function, molecular rrrechanisms оf biological processes and
phenomena, cause-and-effect relationships in nature.
рс l 1. skills of reasoned discussion and communication in the field of
biological sciences and at the Ьоrdеr оf subject areas using specialized
scientific terminology
РС l2. The ability to explain narrowly professional issues to specialists
in other fields, to provide practical consultations in the field of
biological sciences, to defend а scientitlc worldview.
7 - Рrоgrаm Lеаrпiпg Outcomes (LO)

Learning outcomes (LO) - study results dеtеrmiпеd Ьу tlte temporary staпdard of lliglter
еduсаtiоп of tlte correspoпdiпg level iп the specialty:
LO 01. Demonstrates conceptual and methodological knowledge in
biology and at the adjacent areas.
LO 02. Applies rеsеаrсh skills sufficient to conduct scientific and
applied rеsеаrсh at the level оf world achievements in the relevarrt
field, to obtain new knowledge and/or implement innovations.
Lo 0з. presents and discusses the results of research, scientific and
applied problems оf biology in national and foreign languages,
competently reflects the results of rеsеаrсh in scientific publications in
scientit-rc publications.
LO 04. Formulates and tests hypotheses; uses appropriate evidence to
substantiate the conclusions, in particular, the results of the analysis of
literature sоurсеs, experimental rеsеаrсh (surveys, observations,
experiments) and mathen-ratical and/or соmрutеr modeling.
LO 05. Develops and rеsеаrсhеs conceptual, mathematical and
computer models оf processes and systems, effectively uses them to
obtain new knowledge апd/оr create innovative products in biology
and related interdisciplinary areas.



LO 06. Plans and carries out experimental and/or theoretical rеsеаrсh
in biology and related interdisciplinary areas using mоdеrп tools.
LO 07. Analyses the results of one's own rеsеаrсh and compares them
with the results of other rеsеаrсhеrs in the context of the entire
complex of modern knowledge regarding the investigated рrоЬlеm,
LO 08. Applies modern tools and technologies for searching,
processing and analyzing infbrmation, in pafiicular, statistical methods
fbr analyzing data of а large чоlumе and/or complex stгuсturе,
specialized databases and information systems.
LO 09. Develops and implements scientific and/or innovative projects
that provide an opportunity to rethink the existing and сrеаtе new
integral knowledge and/or profbssional practice.
LO 10. Solves important theoretical and practical problems of biology
in compliance with the norms of academic ethics and taking into
account social, economic, ecological and legal aspects (making
proposals 1Ьr financing research andlor projects, registration of
intellectual property rights).
LO 1 1. Fоrmulаtеs general principles and chooses methods оf
biological sciences, as well as the methodology of scierrtific research,
apply them in own research in the field of biology and in teaching
practice.
LO 12. Demonstrates knowledge of the principles of the organization
of the educational process in а higher education institution, formulates
the content, learning goals, ways to achieve them, chooses forms of
control, рrераrе texts оГ educational and methodological content for
the preparation of students of higher education, specialty 091 Biology
and biochemistry.
LO 13. Uses in practice various fоrms of professional qualification
improvement, adaptations to changes in professional activity,
LO 14. Fоrms а systematic scientific outlook, demonstrates а general
cultural outlook, bears responsibility for personal professional
development.
- additioпal lеаrпiпg outcomes dеtеrmiпеd for tlle еduсаtiоплl
program Ьу the institutioп of higher еduсаtiоп:
LO 15. Knows modern methodological approaches to determining the
characteristics of living systems at different levels оf organization, to
molecular diagnostics оf the state оf biological systems, including
taking into account medical and ecological aspects.
LO 16. Knows the methodology of modeling objects and processes in
living organisms and their components using mathematical methods
and information technolo gies.
LO 17, Knows the methodology of information search and data
analysis.
LO 18. Applies pedagogical technologies at а level sufficient tЬr the
implementation of developed pIoglams of educational disciplines Ьу
specialization in higher educational institutions.
LO 19. Understands the basic pгinciples of the t'unctioning of the
international scientific community and the organization of
inteгnational cooperation in the field.
Lo 20. Is Ье able to conduct а scientific discussion and communicate
on professional topics, including ones оп the Ьоrdеr of subject areas,
using specialized scientific terminology, is able to provide practical
consultations in tlre field of biology and related sciences.



8 - Resource supply of Рrоgrаm realization
Staff Highly qualified specialists аrе involved in tlre implementation of the

рrоgrаm, including l0 doctors of science, professors and thrее
candidates of science, associate рrоtЪssоrs. In order to improve one's
professional leve1, each lесturег undergoes internships, including
abroad ones. All specialists аrе heads of scientiflc f-relds, authors оf
textbooks, monographs, papers in highly rated periodicals.

Material and technical
support

The use оf available material resources in teaching ensures that
students acquire the competencies and learning outcomes defined Ьу
the Рrоgrаm:
- laboratories with modern research equipment
Learning and rеsеагсh laboratories оf the School of Biology аrе
equipped with modern equipment fbr performing high-tech methods of
biological research in the field of molecular biology, mоlесulаr
genetics, cytogenetics, and biochemistry; cultivation of animal and
plant cells; spectrophotometric, luminescent and fluorescent analysis;
electrophoretic fractioning of proteins and nucleic acids; liquid
chгomatography; micromanipulation with cells and microinjections;
phase-contrast and fluorescence confbcal microscopy of fixed samples
and living cells; automatic optical cytometry and flow fluorescellce
cytometry; polymerase chain reaction and analysis of gene expression
on DNA miсrоаrrауs, namely:
- computer and multimedia equipment:
classrooms and laboratories with multimedia equipment (projectors
and plasma panels) with Internet access; computer classes for general
uSe;
- collections of living and fixed biological objects:
Fоr the educational process and rеsеагсh work, the following аrе used:
- herbarium of Botany and Plant Ecology Depaftment (National
Heritage)
- collection of Drosophila stocks оf Genetics and Cytology (National
Heritage) Department
- vivarium of the KhNU with laboratory гаts
- rеsеаrсh areas and laboratories оf the biological station.

Rеsеаrсh tasks are carried out in the laboratories of the Departments of
the School of Biology and the Research Institute of Biology, as well as

in specialized laboratories of раrtпеr institutions (under the terms of
agreements on mutual cooperation in the educational and scientific
sphere): Institute of Problems of Cryobiology and Cryomedicine of the
National Academy оf Sciences of Ukraine, Institute оf Scintillation
Materials of the National Academy оf Sciences of Ukraine, Institute оf
Medical Radiology оf the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine,
Institute of Neurology, Psychiatry and Nаrсоlоgу оf the National
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Institute оf Endocrine Pathology
problems, Research Institute оf Health Саrе of children and
Adolescents. Research can Ье carried out within the framework of
joint rеsеаrсh works (оп the terms оf agreements) with the Kharkiv
National Medical University оf the Ministry of Health оf Ukrаiпе, the
Dnipro Medical Academy of the Ministry of Health оf Ukraine, the
Institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics of the National Academy
of Sciences of Ukraine, the Institute оf Biochemistry of the National
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, etc. This allows to use the material
and technical support of other institutions in the educational process



and to bring the conditions оf the educational process closer to the
ttrture working conditions of graduate students in accordance with
their professional orientation.
- Center tЬr language certification and а пumЬеr of inteTnational
centers:
The tеаоhегs of the School of Biology have international ceгtificates
confirming their knowledge of the English language at tlre В2 level, as
well as certificates of advanced training courses in the field of
"Ukrainian language - professional applications", and constantly wогk
on improving intbrmation and digital competence. OtheT elements of
material and technical suppoгt сrеаtе а comfortable environment in
which the learning рrосеss takes place. Students аrе provided with
dогmitоriеs. Karazin Students Hall, the first co-working space ir-r

Ukraine fbr independent study and recreation of students, is
tirnctioning; sports halls, playgrounds and various spoгts sections,
cultural and exhibition centers. Food outlets offer а high-quality menu,
including certiflcates fЬr certain religious and cultural groups.
University buildings аrе equipped with ramps and convenient
elevators.

Information, teaching
and methodological
support

Official website of V.N. Каrаziп KhNU: lrttрs://kагzrziп.uа/
S chool of Biolo gy website : http ://biolo gy.karazin. ual
Ccrrtral Scientitic [,i Ьгаrу lrttp ://www- lilrгtrrt,. t"ttli r,ег. klrarгkov
Electronic archive of V.N.Karazin KhNU:

Applicants are provided with wireless Internet access points; unlimited
access to the Internet; ореп lesources of the scientific library, it is
possible to get а corporate mail address. The website оf the Sclrool of
Biology contains information about the educational ргосеss (standards
of education, educational and protЪssional рrоgrаms, educational and
work plans; schedules of the educational process; links to educational
and methodological materials of disciplines; educational and working
programs of disciplines, internship programs, criteria fоr evaluating
the level of training). Training courses are supported remotely in the
university's e-learning сепtеr, which provides the Moodle virtual
learning environment, оr in Google Classrooms. Remote suррогt
provides applicants with the necessary didactic materials for
independent and individual work; methodical instructions fоr
completing individual tasks, questions fоr tests and exams.

9 - Academic mobility
National Credit Mobility Applicants of the third level of highеr education can realize one's гight

to participate academic mobility in higher educational institutions and
scientific institutions of Ukraine or abToad under agreements and on
their own initiative based on an individual invitation.

International credit
Mobility

The tbllowing programs are available: Erasmus Mundus,
German Academic Exchange Рrоgrаm, the Fulbright
Рrоgrаm, the Open Society Institute (Washington), etc.,
individual invitations from higher education and research
abroad.

the DAAD
Sclrolarsl-rip
as well as

institutions

Teaching foreign
applicants

Education of foreign citizens is realized
contract) at the expense of individuals and
conditions are regulated Ьу the University
accordance with current legislation.

on а paid basis (under
legal errtities. All оthег

Admission Rules and in



2. Components of the Educational Рrоgrаm (ЕР)

2.|. The list of components of the ЕРе llst oI соmропепts о

Code Components of the ЕР
(Educational disciplines, соuIsе ргоjесts (wогk), ргасtiсе

courses. qualification wоrk)

ECTS
credits

Final
assessment

1 2 J 4

oblisatory components of Ер
General training

oCl Philosophical principles and methodology of scientific
rеsеаrсh

5 Credit

ос 2. FоIеisп language fог PhD students 6 Credit, Ехаm
ос з. Teaching biological disciplines in institutions of higher

education
4 Credit

professional training
ос 4. моdеrп methodoloцy of biological research 5 Сгеd t

ос 5. PTeparation оf publications and presentation of the results
оf scientit-rc rеsеаrсh

5 Cгedit

ос 6. Теасhiпg Practice course 5 Credit
Total amount of oblisatory components: 30

Elective components of ЕР
Gепеrаl training (Elective disciplines of general scientific training (choose опе of the 2 specified

frоm the faculty catalog; total чоlumе 5 credits))
Ес 1.1 Multivariate statistics 5 Сrеd t

вс I.2 Analysis of floristic and ecological data Ьу means of
statistics in the R pTogram

5 Сгеdit

Professional training (one of the 14 specified frоm the faculý catalog is chosen1 total чоlчmе of
5 credits)

Ес 2.1 Systems of plant grоwth and development regulation 5 Exam
Ес 2.2 Modern aspects of bio- and nanotechnologies 5 Ехаm
Ес 2.з Modern aspects of phytopathology 5 Exanr
Ес 2.4 Modern aspects of mусоlоgу 5 Exatn
Ес 2.5 Anthropo genic transformation of fl оrа 5 Ехаm
Ес 2,6 Integrative physiolocy 5 Ехагrt

Ес 2.7 моlесulаг phyloseny and рhуtоgеоgrарhу 5 Ехаm
Ес 2,8 Genetics of the obiect of research 5 Ехаm
Ес 2.9 Basics оf araclrnology 5 Ехаm
Ес 2.1 0 Simulation rnodeling of dynamics and stability оf

supraorganism biosystems
5 Ехаm

Ес 2.1l ReseaTch metlrodology in mоdегп biochernistгy 5 Ехаm
вс 2.|2 physiolosy and biochenristry of аlgае 5 Ехаm
вс 2.13 Plrilosophy of Ьiоlояу 5 Ехаm
F,с 2.14 Irundгaisirrg in scientific rеsеаrсlr 5 Exan-t

The total аmоuпt of elective components: 10

curriculum чоlumе: 40



2.2.The scientific component of the Educational Scientific Рrоgrаm
The scientific component of the educational-scientific рrоgrаm involves conducting one's

own scientific rеsеаrсh under the guidance of one scientiflc supervisor - ап employee of
V.N. Karazin Kharkiv National University. If the research is conducted on the basis of another

scientific research institution in accordance with the agreement on scientific cooperation, then а
second manager is appointed - an employee of this institution. The scientific supervisor can Ье а

specialist with а doctor of science degree оr а candidate of science (doctor of philosophy).
The results of the research аrе performed in the form оf а dissertation in accordance with

Order of the Ministry of Education and Culture No. 40 "Оп approval of requirements fог the

prepaTation of а dissertation" with а volume оГ l20 - 160 pages.

The scientific component of the educational-scientific program contains а list of types of
scientific work of а graduate student and forms of control (reporting).

The scientific component of the educational and scientific рrоgIаm is performed in the fоrm
of an individual plan of scientific work of а graduate student that is an integral part оf the

curriculum of the educational and scientific рrоgrаm.

Year
Сопtепl of the graduate sludeпt's sсiепtifiс work (typ

oJ'work)
Reportiпg,/brm, .form о/'

сопtrоl

l -st Writing the research protocol.
Development of а research scheme.
Mastering the methods of obtaining scientific facts.
Mastering methods оf statistical data analysis
Study of scientific literature on the topic of the
dissertation.
Canying out scientific research.

Processing and statistical analysis
оf fact material Report at the
department meeting
and at the meeting the Academic
Council of the School of Biology.
Fixation of work results in an
individual plan.

2-d Study of scientific literature on the topic of the
dissertation.
Саrrуiпg out scientiflc rеsеаrсh.
Processing and statistical analysis ofactual
rrrateTial.

Wгitiпg tl-re rnethodological section of the
dissertation.

Report at the meeting of the
department
and at the meeting of Academic
Council of the School of Biology.
Fixation оf work results in ап
individual plan.

3-d Study оf scientifrc literature on the topic оf tlre
dissertation.
Carrying out scierrtific rеsеаrсh.
Pгocessing and statistical analysis ofactual
material.
Writing the tl.esis section "Review ar-rd analysis of
scientiflc 1iterature ".

Report at the meeting of the
department
and at the meeting of Academic
Council of the School of Biology.
Fixation оf work results in atr

individual plan. Preparation of
publications on the research topic.

4-th Final analysis of factual material, formulation оf
conclusions.
Final design ol the dissertation text according to the
rules.
Writing а героrt, developing а presentation.

Rероrt at the meeting of the
department
and at the meeting of Academic
Council of the School of Biology.
Fixation of work results in an
individual plan
Dissertation report at а scientific
seminar.



3. structural and losical diasram of Educational scientific Рrоsrаm
1 semester

Philosophical principles and methodology of scientific research
Fоrеigп Lапguаgе

2 semester
Modern methodology оf biological rеsеаrсh

Teaching biological disciplirres in institutions оf higher education
Foreign Language

3rd semester
Preparation of publications and presentation of the results of scientific rеsеаrсh

Multivariate statistics/Analysis оf floristic and ecological data Ьу means of statistics in the R
рrоglаm

4th semester
Discipline оf specialization Ьу choice

Teachins practice

Fоrm of certification of applicants education
in the specialty 091 "Biology and
biochemistry" of the educational рrоgrаm
"Biology"

Requirements fоr the
qualification thesis

4. Fоrm of certification of graduates

certit-rcation of candidates tьr the educational
level of Doctor of Philosophy is саrriеd out in the
fоrm of а public defense оf а dissertation. А
mandatory condition for admission to the def-ense

is the applicant's successful completion of his/lreг
individual study plan.

The dissertation fЬr obtaining the dеgrее оf Doctor of Philosophy is
an independent comprehensive study that offers а solution to an
actual scientific problem in the treld of biology or adjacent, the
results of which constitute ап original contribution to the total
amount of biological knowledge and are published in relevant
publications.
The dissertation should not contain academic plagiarism,
tъl sifi cation, fabrication.
Тhе disserlation must Ье rергеsепtеd on the website оГ the
institution оf higher education (scientific institution).
The dissertation must meet the requirements of the Оrdеr of the
Ministry of Education and Culture No. 40 "On approval of
requirements fоr the preparation оlа dissertation". The maximum
volume of the main text оf the dissertation should constitute 1б0
pages, the minimum - 120.



5. Соrrеsропdепсе matrix between ЕР competences and
соm ponents
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Gс 01 ,I + + + +

сс 02 + + + + + +

Gс 03 + + + + +

Gс 04 + + + + +- +

Gс 05 + + + + +

Gс 06 + + + + +

Gс 07 -| + + + +

Gс 08 + + + + +

PCOl + +

рс02 + + +

рсOз +

рс04 + -t-

рс05 + +

рс06 + +

рс07 + + + + + +
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6. Matrix of implementation of ЕР learning outcomes (LO) Ьу corresponding
components
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LoOl +- +- + -{.

Lo02 +
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Lo04 + + + t +-

LoO5 + +

LoO6 +

LoO7 l-

LoO8 -f +

LoO9 +- -+ -| -t

Lo 10 -| + + + -{-

Lo11 +- +-

Lo12 + +
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Lo15 -t + +

Lo16 +-

Lo17 +
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